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I. WORLDWIDE


Final Report: Workshop on Admission of Foreign Students. University of Texas, Austin. CEEB and IIE. 1964.


Halasz, Sari C. Foreign Graduate Student Study, U.C.L.A.: India, Japan, the Philippines and Taiwan (Fall 1959 through Spring 1965). Los Angeles: University of California, Los Angeles, July 15, 1966. (pages not numbered consecutively, approximately 150 pp.)


I. WORLDWIDE (Continued)


"Typical Titles on Foreign Documents Corresponding to U.S. Degrees Specified as Credential Requirements." [Unpublished]


II. AFRICA


A. ALGERIA


B. BOTSWANA


C. CONGO

D. ETHIOPIA


E. GHANA


F. KENYA


G. LESOTHO


H. LIBERIA


I. LIBYA


J. MALAGASY


Vers Une Scolarisation Complete et Adaptee. [Information received from the Embassy of Malagasy.] 1968.
K. MOROCCO


L. NIGER


M. NIGERIA

Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Ahmadu Bello University: Proposed Regulations for Higher Degrees. [unpublished]


Syllabus. Ibadan: School of Agriculture, for the 3 year Diploma Course (Agricultural Superintendent Course).

N. SUDAN


O. SWAZILAND


P. TANGANYIKA (TANZANIA)


Q. TUNISIA


R. UGANDA


Syllabus. Kampala: Uganda Co-Operative College
Diploma in Co-Operation.

S. UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA

NAFSA Newsletter 1967-1968. [clippings] Articles pertain to the opening of the University of Port Elizabeth and the grading system at the University of South Africa.

T. UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC

Ain Shams University: 1963-64 catalogue.


III. EUROPE


A. AUSTRIA


BELGIUM


BULGARIA


CZECHOSLOVAKIA


E. DENMARK


F. FINLAND


G. FRANCE


**Study of Art in France.** New York: Cultural Services, French Embassy, December 1964. 36 pp.


H. **GERMANY (EAST)**


I. GERMANY (WEST)


J. GREECE


K. HUNGARY


L. ICELAND

King, Margaret L. in collaboration with Male, George A.  


M. IRELAND

King, Margaret L. in collaboration with Male, George A.  


N. ITALY


O. LUXEMBOURG

King, Margaret L. in collaboration with Male, George A.  

P. NETHERLANDS


Q. NORWAY


R. POLAND

Dobsiewicz, Stanislaw. "General Education." Culture in People's Poland. 1967. [photo copied article]

Kotarbinski, Tadeusz. "Science, Learning, and Culture." Culture in People's Poland. 1967. [photo copied article]

Michajlow, Wlodzimierz. "Higher Education." Culture in People's Poland. 1967. [photo copied article]


Zaluska, Wanda. "Artistic Training." Culture in People's Poland. 1967. [photo copied article]

S. PORTUGAL


T. RUMANIA


**U. SPAIN**


**V. SWEDEN**


W. SWITZERLAND


X. UNITED KINGDOM


Copies of Examination Certificates and Explanations of Grading. [Mostly for 1965 AACRAO meeting in Chicago]. [unpublished]


---


Y. USSR


--- Significant Aspects of Soviet Education.


--- **Z. YUGOSLAVIA**


IV. FAR EAST

A. BURMA


B. CAMBODIA


C. CEYLON


Universities Handbook: India and Ceylon. New Delhi: Inter-University Board of India and Ceylon, 1969. 908 pp. [price: Rs 80/-]
D. CHINA, REPUBLIC OF


Jacqz, Jane W. Guidelines for the Admission and Placement of Students from Taiwan and Hong Kong. New York: IIE, 1966. 52 pp. $1.00


E. CHINA, MAINLAND


G. INDIA


Handbook of Engineering Education in India. New Delhi: Inter-University Board of India and Ceylon, 1968.

Indian Education. Report from Region V, NAFSA Meeting, December 6-7, 1968.


"List of Universities in India." [unpublished]


H. INDONESIA


"Correspondence from the Indonesian Chancery, Washington, D. C. to Dartmouth College, Hanover, New Hampshire, regarding the educational system in Indonesia." November 17, 1970. [unpublished]


"Higher Education - Indonesia, Criteria for Accreditation." [Unpublished]


Pedoman Fakultas Keguruan Sastra-Seni Ikip Bandung.
165 pp.


I. JAPAN


II. KOREA


Stoddard, George D. "Report of ICA Consultant on Higher Education in Korea with Special Reference to Seoul National University and the Contacts Between ICA and U.S. Universities." April 1959. [unpublished]

K. LAOS


L. MALAYSIA


M. NEPAL


O. PHILIPPINES


P. SINGAPORE


Q. THAILAND


R. VIETNAM


V. LATIN AMERICA


Agulla, Juan Carlos; Barrantes, Emilio; Chagas, Valnir; and Osorio, Haul. Las Facultades de Educacion Y La Renovacion Educativa. Washington, D. C.: Union Pan Americana. Departamento de Asuntos Educativos. 1966. 65 pp. $1.00


*Instituciones Latinoamericanas de Ensenanza Superior.*


---


*Planes y Programas de las Escuelas Normales Latino-Americanas.*


A. CARIBBEAN


(1) Cuba


(2) Dominican Republic

"Instituciones de Ensenanza Superior de Centro-america, Panama, Haiti y La Republica Dominicana."

Saint Malo, Alberto de; Imbert-Pimentel, Mario J.; and Tatis, Exequiel Garcia. La Ensenanza de las Ciencias Y de la Ingeniera en la America Latina (ECIAL); Informes Nacional - es de Panama y Republica Dominicana. Washington, D.C.: Union Panamericana, 1969. 227 pp. $1.50

(3) Haiti


"Instituciones de Ensenanza Superior de Centro-america, Panama, Haiti y La Republica Dominicana."

(4) Jamaica


B. CENTRAL AMERICA


(1) Costa Rica

Carreras Universitarias - Títulos Que Otorgan

Estatuto (Organico Universidad de Costa Rica),

(2) El Salvador

Carreras Universitarias Titulos Que Otorgan


(3) Guatemala

Carreras Universitarias-Titulos Que Otorgan

Dintrans, Avila; Radamanta, Luis Arturo; Reyes, Alicia; and Naranjo, Gladys, La Orientacion Educativa y Profesional En Chile, Guatemala, Panamá y Venezuela, Washington, D. C.: Union Panamericana, Departamento de Asuntos Educativos, 1967. 114 pp. $1.00


"Evaluation Credits: University of San Carlos.
Guatemala, Training Office USAID, 1963. 8 pp. [unpublished]
"Handwritten pages giving description of University level education in Guatemala in comparison with U.S. training and a grade conversion for the University of San Carlos."


(4) Honduras

Carreras Universitarias - Titulos Que Otorgan


(5) Nicaragua


Carreras Universitarias - Titulos Que Otorgan

(6) Panama

Carreras Universitarias - Titulos Que Otorgan
Dintrans Avilés, Radamanta; Lemus, Luis Arturo; Reyes, Alicia; and Naranjo, Gladys. La Orientación Educativa y Profesional en Chile, Guatemala, Panamá y Venezuela. Washington, D. C.: Union Panamericana, Departamento de Asuntos Educativos, 1967. 114 pp. $1.00


C. MEXICO


---

D. SOUTH AMERICA

(1) Argentina


(2) Bolivia


(3) Brazil

Degree Information for the Federal University of Ceará. [unpublished]


Dintrans Avila, Radamanta; Lemus, Luis Arturo; Reyes, Alicia, and Naranjo, Gladys. La Orientacion Educativa Y Profesional En Chile, Guatemala, Panama Y Venezuela. Washington, D.C.: Union Panamericana, Departamento de Asuntos Educativos, 1967. [114 pp. $1.00]


(5) Colombia


Letter on Universities in Colombia. From Indiana University. April 4, 1968. [unpublished]


(6) Ecuador


(7) Paraguay

"Education in Paraguay, References in English."

"Instituciones de Ensenanza Superior de Paraguay."

Peru


"Education in Peru: References in English."
Washington, D. C.: Pan American Union. 4 pp [not in print]


"Instituciones de Ensenanza Superior Peru."


Zuniga, Evenor, ed. Investigaciones Educativas en America, Resena Analítica No. 1: Colombia, Venezuela, Brazil, Peru, Ecuador, Washington, D.C.: Union Panamericana, Departamento de Asuntos Educativos, 1966. 37 pp. 50%
(9) Uruguay


(10) Venezuela


Dintrans Avila, Radamanta; Lemus, Luis Arturo; Reyes, Alicia; and Naranjo, Gladys. La Orientación Educativa y Profesional En Chile, Guatemala, Panamá y Venezuela. Washington, D.C.: Union Panamericana, Departamento de Asuntos Educativos, 1967. 114 pp. $1.00


VI. MIDDLE EAST AND NORTH AFRICA


A. AFGHANISTAN


Bethmann, Erich W. Basic Facts on Afghanistan.


General paper on the educational system in Afghanistan. [unpublished]


B. IRAN


C. IRAQ


D. ISRAEL


E. JORDAN


F. KUWAIT


G. LEBANON


H. PAKISTAN

"A Comparison of Educational Procedures and Methods of Student Performance in Selected Universities in Pakistan and the United States," College Station, Texas: Texas A & M University, November, 1964. 22 pp [unpublished]


Handbook of the Universities of Pakistan. Islamabad: Inter-University Board of Pakistan, 1968. 204 pp.


I. SAUDI ARABIA


J. SYRIA


K. TURKEY


Frey, James S. "Turkey 1970" 15 typed sheets on AFME/AACRAO grant visit to Turkey by Author to study educational systems of country. Specific information on individual institutions of higher education. April 1971. 15 pp.

"Handwritten Sheet giving U.S. Grade Equivalents for the Grading System Used at Ankara University." [as per Dean, 1966]


Letter from James S. Frey to Registrar of Concord College, West Virginia dated June 29, 1971 describing Middle East Technical University. Letter gives information regarding METU grading system and suggests methods of translating course load there to U.S. equivalent. 3 pp.


VII. NORTH AMERICA

A. CANADA


"System of Grading, McGill University." [Attachment to a 1970 copy of an official transcript.]

VIII. OCEANIA

A. AUSTRALIA


B. NEW ZEALAND


C. OKINAWA AND PACIFIC ISLANDS

APPENDIX

Sources for materials listed

American Association of Collegiate Registrars
and Admissions Officers (AACRAO)
One DuPont Circle, N.W., Suite 330
Washington, D. C. 20036

American Council on Education (ACE)
1785 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20036

American Friends of the Middle East (AFME)
1717 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W., Suite 101
Washington, D. C. 20036

Arab Information Center
1602 New Hampshire Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20009

Association of Commonwealth Universities
36 Gordon Square
London, W.C.I., England

Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada
151 Slater Street
Ottawa 4, Canada

Austrian Foreign Student Service
Austrian Embassy
2343 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20008

Belgian Information Service
50 Rockefeller Plaza
New York, New York 10020

British Information Service has discontinued publication
and sale of British government publications. These pub-
llications are now available through: Pendragon House, Inc.,
899 Broadway Avenue, Redwood City, California 94063.

California State Department of Education
Capitol Mall
Sacramento, California

Education and World Affairs
522 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York 10036
APPENDIX

Embassy of Morocco, Cultural Section
1601 21st Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20009

Embassy of Turkey
2523 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20009

Embassy of Niger
2204 "R" Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20008

French Embassy, Cultural Services
2535 Belmont Road, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20008

Institute of International Education (IIE)
809 United Nations Plaza
New York, New York 10017

Institute of International Education
Southeastern Asia Regional Office
P. O. Box 6907
Tsimshatsui, Hong Kong

Inter-University Board of India and Ceylon
Rouse Avenue
New Delhi, India

National Association for Foreign Student Affairs (NAFSA)
1860 19th Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20009

North American Association of Venezuela
Apartado del Este 4835
Caracas, Venezuela

Pan-American Union, Department of Educational Affairs
Organization of American States
17th at Constitution Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20009

Sweden-American Foundation (Sverige-Amerika)
Grev Turegatan
11446 Stockholm, Sweden

UNESCO Publications Center
317 East 34th Street
New York, New York 10016
University of California Press
University of California-Berkeley
Berkeley, California

U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare,
Office of Education
Institute of International Studies
Washington, D. C. 20202

"GPO" indicates that publications may be ordered from the Superintendent of Publications at the Government Printing Office. "PDU" indicates that it may be requested from the Publications Distribution Unit of the Office of Education. Available from GPO: payment in advance is required. A 25% discount is allowed on orders for 100 or more copies of one publication to be sent to one address. Address request, which must include the OE number(s) to: Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D. C. 20402.
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Republic</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>